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Abskact  Tlikkets  of Rhpdodendron  maximbm  (Erica-
ceae)  (Rm) iu the southern Appalachians severely limit
regeneration of hardwood and coniferous seedlings.
Experimental blocks were established in and out of Rm
thickets in a mature, mixed hardwood/conifer forest in
Maeon  County, N.C. Litter and organic layer substrates
were removed, cornposited and redistributed among
plots within the blocks (except for control plots). Seed-
liugs of northern red oak (Quercz~  r&a)  and eastern
hemlock (TIgu cana&n~i~)  were planted in the plots
and harvested at the end of the first and second grow-
ing seasous.  Litter manipulation had no effect on total
mycorrhizal colonization, but the distribut$m of Cent-
coccum  geophihun  mycorrhizae was alter&:.mer the
first year, percent mycorrh.izal  colonization of hemlocks
not in Rm thickets (62%) was at least three times high-
er than in Rm thickets (19%),  and the ramZcation in-
dex (no. of mycorrhizae cm”) had increased by more
than a factor of four (2.83 versus 0.61). In addition, col-
onization of l-year-old hemlocks by C.  geophilum  was
significautly  higher withiu blocks with (10.4%) than
without (4.6%) Rm. Differences in mycorrhizal coloni-
zation, ramification indices and colonixation by C geo-
phihun  were absent or less pronounced on 2-year-old
hemlocks and 1: and 2-year-old  oak seedlings. The bio-
masses of first y&r. oak roots and shoots and second
year shoots were 50% less in Rm thickets. Biomasses  of
first year hemlock roots and second year shoots were

,also  reduced Mycorrhizal parameters were correlated
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lings, but did not explaiu  most “of the variation ob-
served
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Introduction

‘Iluoughout  the southern Appalachians, Rhododen-
dron’maximum  L. (Ericaceae) (Rm) forms dense thick-
ets in the understory of mesic  north-faciug slopes,
stream banks, and coves. The Rm thickets, knowu  as
‘slicks’, achieve heights of 4-5 m. The primary mycorr-
hkal associations of Rm are with ericoid mycobomts,
which form dense intracellular  coils in the cortical cells
of Rm fine roots. Few extramatrical hyphae are asso-
ciated with ericoid mycorrhizae, however. Dighton and.
Coleman (1992) reported ectomycorrhizal colonization
of Rm, including Cenococnun  geophifum,  but were un-
able to quantify their occurrence. Smith et aL  (1995)
found that Rhododendron macrophyllum  D. Don ex C.
Don was rarely colonized by ectomycorrhizal fungi
when grown in a greenhouse in soils from young Dou-
glas-fir forests in the Pacific Northwest USA. Largent
et al. (1980) also found evidence of ectomycorrhizal
colonization of Xh~dodendron  spp. ~ &

At the USDA Forest Service Southern Research
Station Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory (Coweeta) ex-
perimental forest, Rm occupies about 30% of the forest
and has expanded more than 20% since 1975 (Dobbs

‘1995).  Historically, areas where Rm occurs are also
highly productive for quality hardwood lumber. The
perception of strong canopy tree seedling  inhibition in
Rm thickets, beginning in the 1940s (Minkler  1941;
Wahlenberg 1950),  has engendered considerable con-
cern among foresters and plant ecologists. Wahlenberg
(1950) stated that “the hardwoods are hopelessly iuhi-
bited within the R maximum slicks in comparison to



&side the slicks”. More recently, Phillips and Murdy
(1985)  found,,that  hardwood regeneration and rates of
succession  were reduced in Rm thickets. Significantly
lower seedling density in gaps .with  heavy Rm cover
was reported by Clinton et al. (1994). Numerous au-
thors have considered Rm to be a problem weed for
hardwood production (e.g. Martinez 1975),  and control
programs have been investigated (Wahlenberg  and
Doohtle 1950; Yawney 1962; Hooper 1969; Romancier
1971; Neary et aL  1984). Yet the biological basis of the
interaction between Rm and tree seedlings remains
nodrlv understood. Thus research into the mecha&ms

canopy separately on the development of total mycor-
rhizal colonization, the composition of the ectomycor-
rhizal commux&y  (as indicated by C. geophilum  Fr.),
and the growth of two species of tree seedlings. We hy-
pothesized that components of the Rm thickets (litter
substrates, organic substrates, and/or presence of Rm in
the subcanopy) would be associated with reduced total
mycorrhizal colonization. levels, increased colonization
by C. geophihun,  and reduced growth of canopy tree
seedlings.

by which Rm thickets suppress the growth of canopy
tree seedlings remains a high priority for forest biolog-

Allaterlals  end  mM

ists and foresters alike.
Several studies have examined the relation&in be- Site description

tween mycorrhizal fungi and allelopathy. Reduced  ec-
tomycorrhizal colonization and growth of Douglas-fir
[Pseudotsuga  menziesii (Mirb.)  France]  seedlings  in re-
sponse to litter leachates in vitro was reported by Rose
et aL  (1983). Robinson (1972) found that “living”
heather [C&UZU  vz&zris (L.) Hull; Ericaceae] pro-
duced a compound that reduced the growth of ectomy-

corrhizal fungi. Lyon and Sharpe (1996) found that
hayscented fern [Dennstaedtia  punctilobula  (Michx,)
Moore] reduced growth and mycorrhizal colonization
of northern red oak (Quercus  nrbru  L.) in mini-terra-
cosms.  Hansen and Dixon (1987) carried out a pot
study with red oak and reported that inoculation with
an ectomycorrhizal fungus [SuiZruS  Zz&us  (IL.)  Fr.] R,-
duced  the allelopathic effect of interrupted, fern (Os-
m2.ind.u  duyronifmf2  L.) on seedling mortality; ‘-. 1 ,

Similar interactions between ericaceous shrubs and
tree seedlings have been the focus of research in the

The  study was conducted at the Coweeta Hydrologic Lab, located
in the  Blue Ridge Physiographic  Proviuce  of western North Ca- ’
roliua  (350 O2’  29“ N, 83” 27’ 16” W).  General vegetation types at
Coweeta have been described as nor&h  hardwood, cove hard-
wood, oab;  or oak-pine mmmunitiea  (Day et aL 1988). High
moisture levels and mild temperatures typify the area, climatically
classi6ed  as marine, humid. ~Zrecipitation  is disttiiuted  equally
throughout the year, averaging 18oomm  ammally  (Swank and
Cmsley  1988).

Held plots were established at an elevation of 1OOO  m on a
single north-facing  slope. The site was dominated by mature
northern red oak (Q. n&a),  and also included hickory (Carya
spp.), red maple (Am  rubrum L) yellow poplar (Lirfodendron
tulipifctra  L.), sweet birch  (Betula alikghanienk  L.), eastern hem-
lock (Tmga can.adens@  L.), witch hazel (Harnamelis  VW
L.), and flowering dogwood (Cornur  florida L.). Tree species
compo@tion  was s imilar  in  blocks inside and outs ide Rm thick-
ets. .

Plot  layout  and si te  preparat ion
Pacific  Northwest (Messier 1993) and central New-
foundland (Yamasaki et al. 1998). In coastal British Co-
lumbia, salal (Gdrheria shuZZon  Pursh),  also a member
of the Ericaceae inhibits the growth and survival of see-
dlings. Messier (1993) found no difference between lev-
els of mycorrhizal colonization in sites with various
densities of salal,  and similar results for vegetation re-
moval versus control treatments. Containerized seed-
lings also were not<olonized differentially over a range
of salal planting densities. Messier (1993) attributed the
seedling inhibition to competition for limited soil re-
sources between the seedlings and the salal,  and ruled .
out light as a factor because the seedlings were taller
than the salal.  In central Newfoundland, Yrimasaki  et
al. (1998) found that black spruce (Picea  muriana  Mill.)
seedlings grown close to Kabnia  ang7utifolia  L. (Erica-
ceae)  had significantly lower mycorrhizal colonization
(66%) than seedlings grown further away (96%). The
reduced mycorrhizal colonization was attributed to al-
lelopathic compounds produced by the K angu,rri~oZiu,
based on the results of in vitro studies by Titus et al.
(1995).

The objective of this present study was to experi-
mentally investigate the effects of Rm litter and organic
substrates, and the presence of Rm thickets in the sub-

SK  l/Ma  blocks were randomly posi t ioned,  three within dense
Rm thickets (with Rm), and three iu areas where no Rm was
found (without Rm). Withiu  each block, I.5  2 x2-m plots were
systematical ly located and randomly assigned one of f ive treat-
ments ( i .e.  3 replicate treatments per block):  1) unmanipulated
controls, 2) litter and  organic substrates from Rm thickets (Rl and
Ro, respectively), 3) litter and organic  substrates from forest
without Rm thickets (Fl aud Fo, respectively), 4) Fl and  Ro, 5) Rl
and  Fo .

Both the surface litter and organic horizon were removed
from all but the control plots:  Each substrate type (Fl,  Fo, Rl, Ro)
was woled and homonenized mior to being redistributed to
trea&ent  plots within e”&h  block. After  the & growing season,
all Rm leaves which fell on Fl treatments in Rm blocks were re-
moved and  equal ly dis t r ibuted among the Rl t reatment  plots  in
b locks  wi th  no  Rm.

Fol lowing the substrate  manipulat ion,  seedhugs  of hemlock
and acorns of northern red oak were planted in the plots The
acorns were collected in  the vicinity of the plots after natural stra-
tification and planted (16 per plot, equally spaced) in April. Nine
hemlock seedlings were planted per plot,  spaced equally.  The
hemlock seeds (Cherokee Seed Co, Murphy, N.C) were stratiiied
for 2 months  at  4°C in separate  substrates  from within and out-
side Rm thickets.  The hemlock were then germinated in green-
house flats  and maintained for 1 month under shade cloth (10%
full amlight)  prior to transplanting into the plots. Levels of ecto-
myco&izal  colonizat ion of  the seedlings  were visually assessed
prior  to planting in the field. COlOnizatiOn  levels were less than
5%  on the seedlings at that time, and colonization by C. geophi-
lum was not  observed.
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Seedling  harvest  and sampling loo-) ,

One seemg  of each species was randomly selected and har-
vested Tom  each of the plots after ,the  rirst  and again after the
second growing seasons, prior to the onset of senescence. Selec-
t ion of  the seedlings was randomized by having one individual
count  the  seedl ings  in  the  plot  unt i l  reaching  a random number
chosen sequentially by another individual from a table. Seedlings
with insufficient leaf material for identification were excluded
Although al l  plots  had several  seedhngs  of each species in 1996,
f ive  Rm plots  had no s urviving oaks and three Rm plots  had no
surviving hemlocks in 1997. The entire seedling was removed with
the surrounding soi l  and stored at  5 “C. The roots were Carefnlly
washed free of debris and stored frozen in deionixed  water’nntil
they were examined for eotomycorrhixal  colonixation.  The roots
and shoots of the seedlings were dried at 70°C for 3 days and
weighed, except for roots from the second harvest

On average, approximately 10 cm total of secondary roots
(<2  mm diameter) ,  taken from throughout the length of  the root
system, was examined. These root segments were used for quan-
tification of mycorrhixal  colonixation (% of living ‘root tips which
were ectomycorrhixal)  and to calculate the ramification .indices
(number of mycorrhixae per &I root) (Meyer 1987). Due to the
rocky soil  condit ions,  some root  t ips were damaged during har-
vest and the ramification indices may be mderestimated com-
pared with other  s tudies .

1
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After  a comparison of numerous root t ips,  which were con-
firmed as non-mycorrhixaI  at high magnZcation  with a compound
microscope, morphological criteria were established for macros-
copic identif icat ion of  non-mycorrhixal  root  t ips.  Non-mycorrhi-
ml  root tips were characterixed  by several-to-many root hairs,
sloughing epidermal cells  which were suberixed  and l ight  brown,
lack of a fungal  mantle, and a non-swolIen  appearance. Roots
were placed in water in large petri  plates and examiued  under  a
dissecting microswpe~  (x0.9-4 magnification). Ectomycorrhixal
root  t ips  with a  black mantle  and typioal  s t i ff  black rhixomorphs
characterist ic of the mycobiont C. geophilum  Fr. were recorded
separately from all  other morphotypes.  The identi ty of C. geophi-
Zzm mycorrhixae were further confirmed by che&ing  frequently
for the characteristic stellate  mantle pattern (Hatch 1934;  Trappe
1964) with a compoMd  microscope.

In addit ion,  we examined nmerous  samples of  R&  root  sys-
tems and found no evidence of eetomycorrhixal  cohmixation.  A l -
though ectomycorrhixal morphotypes were found tangled
amongst  the  Rm fine  roots,  careful  examination showed that  they
did not  or iginate  f rom an Rm root .

isaSP. 1996C. lQa7P. 1997c.

Fig. 1 Hemlock (T’grr  cen&en&)  total mycorrhixal  colonixa-
tion.  Means for pairs of bars with different letters are significantly
different (P c -05);  error bars represent SEM (Rm Rhodo&mdran
marimzun,  P pooled mean from al l  samples including controls ,
significance analyzed  using F-tests; n  (blocks without Rm/blocks
with Rm) for 1996=44/45, n for 1997=45/43, C control plots
mean, siguigcance  analyzed  using T-tests, n  =9)

m Blook5wlthoutRm
UBlackswithRm
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statisti&  analysis

Means for all  parameters were analyxed  using analysis of variance
with a general&d linear model with two block types (Rm, no
Rm), three replicat$+f  each block type, and three treatment re-
plicates in each blockreplicate  with SAS statistical software (SAS
Jnstitute,  Gary,  N.C). Percent mycorrhizal color&ration  and per-
cent colonization by C. geophibim were arc&e-square root trans-
formed. Differences for the means between Rm and no Rm
blocks were compared using F-tests with the type three mean
square error term for block replicates with 4,1 degrees of free-
dom. Differences between means for the control plots between
block types were analyzed using T-tests  for equally or unequally

Fig,  2 Hemlook  myco&.ixal cokmixation  by Cenococcrun  geophi-
Zzun.  Abbreviations, statistics and sample ‘sixes as for Fig. 1.
Means for pairs of bars with different letters are significantly dif-
ferent (PC .05);  error bars represent SEM

19% and 1997  hemlock mycorrhizae

The percent mycorrhizal colonization of l-year-old
varying  samples with SAS statistioal  software. Correlation was
performed with the Pearson Product  Moment test  us ing  SigmaS- hemlock seedlings was more than three times higher in
tat statistical software (Jandel  Corp., San RatI&  Calif.)  with blocks without than in blocks with &I  (Fig. 1). Percent
Bonferonni correction. Values of P less than .OS  were considered
Statistically significant for alI tests. Variance is presented as f the

e&)&tio~  by C. geophgm  was  higher  h bloc&  ke

standard error of the mean (GM).
&,., by a factor of 2.3 (Fig. 2). The ramification index
was’ approximately 45fold  higher in blocks without

than with Rm (Fig. 3). Seedlings from control plots
showed similar responses, which were significant, for
the above three parameters. Two-year-old hemlock
seedlings in blocks with Rm had significantly lower tcj-
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Pi@  3 Hemlock ramikation  i&kes  (no. of myaxrhiml  roots/cm
secondary root). Abbreviations, statistics and sam$e  sizes  as for
Pig. 1. ,&leans  for pairs of bais with different letters are sign%-
cantly  different (P c .OS);  errol’  bars represent SEM
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Fig.4  Red oak (&ercr~  r&u)  total mycorrhizal colonization.
Abbreviations  aud statistics  as for Fie. 1. n lblocks  without Rm/
blocks with Rm) for 1996 P. = 44140,  % for lh7  P. =4l/36,  n for
1996 C = 918,n  for 1997 C = 9i7.  Means for pairs of bars with dif-
ft~;~n;@~  are significantly  different (Pe.05); error bars repre-

tal colonization &&@mification indices than in blocks
without Rm (Figs. 13). Although similar patterns were
observed for the control seedlings, the resulti  were not
significant (Pigs. l-3). On second-year hemlock seed-
lings, treatments with Ro substrates produced signifi-
cantly lower percent mycorrhizal colonization by C.
geophilum  (12.2% f3.7) than treatments with Fo sub-
strates (23.1% Ilt5.2).

1996 and 1997 red oak myiorrhizae

In blocks with Rm, l-year-old red oak seedlings had
significantly lower mycorrhizil  coloni2ation  than m
blocks without Rm (24%) (Fig. 4). There was no differ-
ence in the ramification indices in blocks wjth  or with-
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1996  P. 1996 c. 1937 P. 1997C.

I@.5  Red oak mycorrhizal colonization by C geophilum Ab-
breviations and  statist& as for Fig. 1, sample sizes as for Fig.  4.
Means for pairs of bars with different letters are signiiicautly  dif-
ferent (Pc.O.5); emor  bars represent SEM
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Fi&6. Red oak ramification iud.ices  (no of mycorrhizal roots/cm
secondary root). Abbreviatious and statistics as for F%  1, sample
sizes  BS  for Fig. 4. Means  for pairs  of bars with different letters are
simtiy,  different (Pc.05)  error bars represent SEM
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out Rm (Pig. 6). Percentage colonization by C,  geophi-
Zum  *as nearly equal in blocks with or without Rm
(Fig. 5).  There were no significant difEerences  in total
mycorrhizal colonization, ramification index or percent
colonization by C. geophikm  for control seedlings
cF@.  4-6).

After the second growiug  season, red oak seedlings
had.lower total mycorrhiial colonization (13%) in Rm
blocks than in blocks without Rm (Fii.  4). Again, per-
centage colonization by C. geophilum was nearly equal
in blocks with or without Rm (Fig. 5). The ramification
indices were not significantly different between blocks
with or without Rm (Fig. 6). Control seedlings again
showed nq s&nifrcant  differences in total mycorrhizal
coionization,  ramification index, or colonization by C.
geophilum (Pigs. 4-6). There was significantly higher.

;



percent colonization by C.  geophilzun’  in treatmknts
with Ro substrates (30.20% AZ  6.0) than in treatments
with Fo substrates (21.83% f 6.2). The ramification in-
dices were significantly lower in treatments with Rl
substrates (0.611~0.097)  than in treatments with l?l
substrates (0.850 zt 0.142).

Seedling growth parameters

One-year-old hemlock seedlings had significautly  lower
root weights (-1.75 mg, controls) and root/shoot ratios
( -0.12, Poded  samples) in blocks with versus without
Rm.  Shoot weights were similar in blocks with and
without Rm. After the second year, shoot weight was
significantly reduced in blocks with versus without Rm
(-12 mg) (Table 1). After the second year, no signifi-
cant differences were detected in shoot weight between
controls with or without Rm.

Fir&  year red oak seedlings from control plots had
significantly lower root weights (-220 mg) and shoot
weights (-352 mg) in blocks with Rm than blocks with-
out Rm. The root/shoot ratios were not different iu
blocks with or without Rm. After two growing seasons,
the red oak seedlings had a significant reduction in
shoot weight (-457 mg) in blocks with Rm.

Table1 Sedinggrowthin
blocks with and without Rho-
dOdt%d~Otl maximum (Rm).
Means followed by different

letters are significantly differ;
ent  0.05). Pooled samples
is pooled means for all sam-
ples iIlclllding colltroIs, sigllifi-
came analyzed using F-tests.
Cmrrols is means for control
plots only, significance ana-
lyzed using T-tests (U Une-
qual variance T-test, E eqti
variance T-tes&  II t&ck3 with
Rm/blocks without R;s)
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Correlation of mycorrhizae  and seedling growth
parameters

First year hemlock seedlings showed a positive correla-
tion between total percent mycorrhizal colonization
and both root weight and root/shoot ratio (Table2).
Shoot weight was positively correlated with both total
percent mycorrhizal colonization and ramification in-
dex for 2-year-old hemlock seedlings (T.able  2). Red
oak seedlings showed no correlation between growth
parameters and mycorrhizal parameters (Table 2). My-
corrh.izal  parameters explained from 9-13% of the var-
iation in seedling growth parameters for significant cor-
relations.

Dkeussion

Total mycorrhizaI  colonization and  ramification

Overill  colonization levels were lower for hemlock
than oaks, an observation which could be related to the
slower growth of the more shade-tolerant  hemlocks, to
the fact that the hemlocks were not germinated at the
site, or to the larger seed reserves in the oak acorns. In
addition, adult hemlock existed as individuals or small
clusters on the study site and may suffer greater isola-
tion from compatible mycobionts than the ubiquitous

,I

,t *..

Pooled samples NoRm Rnl n P

Mean SEM Mean SEM

Hemlock 1996
Root weight (mg)

Shoot weight (mg)
Root/Shoot

Hemlock 1997
Shoot weight (mg)

oak 1996
Root weight (mg)
Shoot weight (mg)
Root/Shoot

oak 1997
Shoot weight (mg)

c o n t r o l s
Hemlock 1996

Root weight (mg)
Shoot weight (mg)
Root/Shoot

Hemlock 1997
Shoot weight (mg)

Oak19%
Root weight (mg)
Shoot weight (mg)
Root/Shoot

oak 1997
Shoot weight (mg)

2:
0.41*

3 4 . 7 ’

493.0”
727.0"

0.69

907.0'

1:;
0.39

2 5 5

429.0” 75.00
703.0” 86.40

0 .6 0.05

808.0"

0.49

X:ii

2 . 2 0

43.20
38.60

$
0.05

6 7

0.45
2 .40
0.06

4.80

148

3 .7
1 3 . 3
0.29b

,.  -

22.8b

0.31
0.59
0.02

40143
45l44
40143

1.50 45142

206.0b 16.3 43141
409.0b 3 1 . 5 45145

0.64 0.11 43142

450.0b 33.4

b

22
0 2 7

0.4

E4

22.9

209.0b
3 5 1 . 0 ”

0 .7

393.0b

3.00

34.1
46.2

0.15

67.3

44l40

919
918
8l8

919

918
919
918

919

0 . 1 2
0.77
0.03

0.04

0.00
0.00
0.40

0.01

(E) 0.65

(U) 0.026
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Table 2 correlation of mycorrhizal coJonization  and seedling gtowth  parameters (* significant with Bonferroni correction, r Pearson
correlation coefficient)

T o t a l % cellowccum  % R a m i f i c a t i o n
colonization CZOlanizatiOn index

r P n r P n r P n

Hemlock 1996
Root weight (mg)
Shoot weight (mg)
Root/Shoot

Hemlock 2997
Shoot weight (mg)

oak 1996
Root weight (mg)
Shoot weight (mg)
Root/Shoot

oak 1997
Shoot weight (mg)

03.54* 0.001 82
0.119 0.271
0334*  o.oa2 E

0341* 0.001 87 ”

0.183 0.101

-I’: 0.0370.979 2 81

G.173 0.134 76 0.058 0.619 7 6

-0.069

-ZE

-0.095

0.100 0380
-0.073 0 .514

.0.195 0.086

0.540
0390
0.067

‘0384

8 2

z

87

79

!z

0.232 0.0360.096 0372 f1;4
0.241 .@a29 8 2

0301* 0.005 87

0.109 0331 81
0.261 0.016

-0.074 0.511 ii!

0.159 0.171 7 6

oaks. Also, due to a high mortality rate of the red oak
seedlings & Rm blocl&  during the second year of the
study, poorly colonized seedlings may have died more
frequently than other seedlings. Therefore, the total
percent colonization of oaks may be overestimated in
the Rm blocks.

Comparisons of mycorrhizal colonization levels be-
tween studies are difficult due to differences in site pre-
paration, host tree composition, edaphic conditions,
and measurement techniques. In this study, coloniza-
tion of first-year northern red oak seedlings was 71% in
blocks without Rm (Fig. 4). Dahlberg et*&  .(1997)
found that 95% of all short roots were ectomycorrbizal
in an old growth Norway spruce (P&c  &es  ‘Karst-)
forest. Messier (1993) found 92-98% colonization on
western hemlock (Tmgu heterophyZlu  w] Sarg.) see-
dlings, and 99% colonization on Sitka spruce (P&a  sit-

chemis  Bong. Cam) seedlings. Zhou et al. (1997) re-
ported 37.6% mycorrhixal colonization on 2-year-old
northern red oak seedlings ‘in uncut oak and pine
S t a n d s .

fects  of litter and organic substrate manipulation were
limited and species specific. For example, C. geophihm
colonization was species specific (higher on oak, lower
on hemlock) in treatments with Rm organic layer sub-
strates after the second year. Substrate removal has
been shown to affect seedling mycorrhization in several
studies reviewed in Baar (1997) where Rm was not a
f a c t o r .

Colo&zatio~~  by Cenococcum  geophilum

Mycorrhiza  inhibition by Rm could be attributed to
many factors. How-ever, it is important to note that the
relationship of RmIhickets  and tree seedling mycorrhi-
ration may be indirect if Rm areas represent a habitat
less suitable for mycorrhixal development than areas
without FQn.  If Rm affects mycorrhizal colonization of
tree seedlings directly, the following factors may be in-
volved: 1) reduced light availability to tree seedlings re-
sulting in lower carbohydrate availability for ectomy-
corrhizal fungi and reduced root development, 2) accu-
mulation in the soil of biotoxic compounds produced
by Rm or Rm ericoid fungi which reduce inoculuni po-
tential, seedling root growth, or mycorrhixal synthesis,
or 3) competition for resources between the Rm ericoid
root system and the tree seedling ectomycorrhixal root
system

Mycorrhixal  colonixa~on  of tree seedlings by C. geophi-
Zum  increased in the presence of Rm thickets in a spe-
cies-specific pattern. C geophilzmi  accounted for 50% ’
of the ectomycorrhixae on hemlock seedlings in blocks
with Rm thickets. On oak seedlings, however, C. geo-
phirUm  was nearly equally abundant in blocks in and
out of Rm thickets in all treatments except for the con-
trols. Apparently, the presence of Rm had a greater af-
fect on the mycorrhizal community or the process of
mycorrhization associated with hemlock seedlings ‘than
that associated with red oak. Levels of colonization by
C.  geophihm  were generally lower on hemlock than on
red oak. This is not surprising, as Malloch and Malloch
(1981) also reported species-spe&c  colonization levels
of C. geophihm,  ranging from no colonization on Pinus
bankskwuz  Lamb. to 19 of 25 root segments colonized
on Abies b&mea  (L.)  MilS.

Accumulation of biotoxic compounds from Rm in

Cenococcum geophilum is an ectomycorrhizal asco-
mycete with broad host compatibility (Trappe,  1964)
which tends to favor periodic drought. Worley and
Hacskaylo 1959; Pigott 1982). The ability of ectomy-
corrhizal fungi to promote seedling growth varies even
among populations of Sui&s gruntitus Fr. (Kuntze)
(Jacobson and Miller 1992) and, according to Marx et
al.  (1978),  C. geophilzm  is less effective than several
other ectomycorrhizal fungi in vivo. The findings of

the soil is not strongly supported by this study. The ef- several studies indirectly support the idea that in-
.  .

.‘,
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creased levels of colonization by C. geophihun  in Rm Day FP,  mPS  IX,  Monk CD (1988) Forest communities aad
thickets are iudjcative  of poor site conditions for.my; PatternS.  In:  Swank  WT.,  Crossiey  DA (eds) Forest hydrology
corrhizal fungi under Rm.  Dahlberg et al. (1997) found and ecology at Coweeta.  Springer, New York, pp  141-150

that the C. geophibn  colonization level was 18% of the Dighton  J, Coleman DC (1992) Phosphorous relations of roe&
and mycorrbizas of Rhododendron rna&mun

total mycorrhizal colonization in an “oligotrophic”, old-
L. in the south-

em Appalachia.us,  North Carolina. Mycorrhira  175:175-l&1
growth, Norway spruce forest. A study by Antibus Dobbs MM (1995) Spat ial  and temporal  dis t r ibut ion of  the ever-
(1980) indicated that C. geophilum pccurs  four times green understory in the southern  Appalachians M S thes i s ,
more frequently on seedlings in oil seeps than in other University of Georgia,  Athens,  Ga.

areas near Barrow, Alaska. Although growth of other Hansen  PJ ,  Dixon RK (1987) Allelopathic  effects of interrupted
fern on northern red oak seedlings: amelioration by Suiuus  lo-

ectomycorrhizal fungi Was reduced by litter leachates, era  (L.) Fr.. Plant Soil 9843-51
Rose et al. (1983) found that C. geophilum growth: had Hatch AB (1934) A jet  black mycelium forming ectotrophic my-
no response to any of the tested leachate  prepara- corrbe.  Sven Bot Tidskr 28 : 369-383
tiOIlS. Hooper RM (1969) Prescribed burning for laurel  and rhododen-

In conclusion, Rm thickets were associated with dron  control  in  the southern Appalachians.  Southeast  Forest
Experiment Station. USDA Forest Service Research Note

strong ,mycorrhizal  inhibition of hemlock seedlings on a SE-116
site in the southern Appalachians. Seedliug  biomass Jacobson KM, Miller OK Jr (1992) Physiological variation be-
was also reduced in these Rm thickets. However, the tween  tree-d ted populations’of  SuiUus  gram&us  as de-

mycorrhizal inhibition of the seedlings is probably only termined  by in vitro mycorrhiml  synthesis ‘experiments. Cau  J
Bot 70 :26-31

Partidy  responsible  for ‘the reduced seedling  growth Largent  DL, sugihara  N,  wishner  c (1980)  ocnurence of my-
both above and below ground. The ability of ectomy- eorrhizae  on erieaceous  and pyrolaceous  plants in northern
corrhizal fungi to access nutrients and promote seedling California Can J Bot 5832275-2279
growth is known to vary intraspecifically (Antibus et al. Lyon J,  Sharpe WE (1996) Hay-scented fern (Dermstue&u  punt-
1981; Jacobson and Miller 1992) and interspecifically tilobdu  Flichx;] Moore) interference with growth of northern

(Marx et al. 1978; Ant&us  et al. 1981). Shifts in domi-
red oak (Quercus  n&u  L.) seedlings. Tree Physiol
16923-932

name of mycorrhizal morphotypes, as seen on hemlock Malloch D, Malloch  B (1981) The mycorrhizal status of boreal
seedlings in this study, could be a factor in the seedling plants: spe&es  from northeastern .Ontario.  Can J .Bot
suppression observed under Rm. Other factors, such as 59:2167-2172

the availability of light and the relationship between Martinez  JA (1975) Seasonal  t rends in Ca, exchange in two un-

light quantity and mycorrhizal colonization, should be
derstory evergreen shrubs in the  eastern deciduous forest  MS
thesis,  University of Georgia,  Athens,  Ga.

the focus of further investigations. Marx DE,  Morris WG, Mexal  JG (1978) Growth and ectomycorr-
hi&l development of loblolly pine seedlings in fumigated and
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